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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 560 / SP0177 
An Act to Strengthen the Career Advantage Program. Presented by Senator AMERO of 
Cumberland; Cosponsored by Representative KERR of Old Orchard Beach and Senators: 
ABROMSON of Cumberland, BENNETT of Oxford, CASSIDY of Washington, HARRIMAN of 
Cumberland, MacKINNON of York, SMALL of Sagadahoc, Representatives: KONTOS of 
Windham, SAXL of Bangor. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Appropriations and 
Financial Affairs. Public Hearing 04/03/97. Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant 
to Joint Rule 310 04/30/97. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 560 (118th Legis. 1997) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, January 28, 1997 (S82-86) 
 ● p. S-83 
 HOUSE, January 30, 1997 (H90-98) 
 ● p. H-90 
 HOUSE, April 30, 1997 (H562-585) 
 ● p. H-565 
 SENATE, April 30, 1997 (S628-650) 
 ● p. S-629 
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